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AdditivityVersus Attenuation: The Role of Culturein the Resolution of InformationIncongruity JenniferL. Aaker Departmentof Marketing Universityof California,Los Angeles



JaideepSengupta Departmentof Marketing Hong Kong Universityof Science and Technology



Pastresearch ondualprocessmodelsof persuasion hasdocumented that,whenfacedwithinformationincongruity, individuals tendto formproduct evaluations thelessdiagnosbyattenuating ticinformation, information. Thecurrent research relyingsolelyonthemorediagnostic suggests thatthiswayof resolvingincongruity withrecentresearch in maybe culturespecific.Consistent cultural thisstudyshowsthatindividuals in aNorthAmerican culturetendtofollow psychology, theattenuation in anEastAsianculturetendto followanadditive strategy,whereasindividuals inwhichbothpiecesof information arecombined tojointlyinfluenceevaluations strategy (Experiment1).Experiments 2 and3 providefurther fortheproposed mechanism support psychological thesefindingsandalsoidentifyboundary conditions forthesefindings.Implications underlying forunderstanding choicemind-sets, themoderating roleofjustification on evaluations, andculturallimitations in incongruity resolution arediscussed. thatonebe ableto holdin the Dealingwithparadoxrequires mindsimultaneously twodiametrically opposedideasandnot go mad.(F.ScottFitzgerald) shroudof the Ambiguity maybethoughtof asanomnipresent unknownsurrounding certainevents.The Japanesehavea wordforit,ma,forwhichthereis nosuchEnglishtranslation. (ZenandtheArtof Management) Considerableresearchin social psychologyandconsumerbehaviorhas examinedthe role of informationincongruityon processesof persuasion.Muchof this researchadoptsthe perspectivethatincongruitypresentsa dilemmathatmust be resolved. To illustrate,balancetheory (Heider, 1958) suggests that individualshave a preferencefor congruityor states of "balance."A dislike for incongruityor imbalancedrivesindividualsto resolvethe incongruity,oftenby discountinginconsistentinformation(Festinger,1957;Wyer, 1970).The needto



resolve incongruitycan influenceimpressionformation(e.g., Anderson& Jacobson,1965;Maheswaran& Chaiken,1991), as well as theextentandnatureof informationprocessing(e.g., MacInnis& Park,1991; Srull& Wyer, 1989). However,a need to resolve incongruityby discountinginconsistentinformationmaynotalwaysexist.Recentresearchindicatesthat incongruitymay be tolerated,even accepted,and remainunresolvedin some culturalcontexts.In this article,we drawon literaturein culturalpsychologyto examinehow individualsin NorthAmericanversusEastAsianculturesreactto incongruentinformationen routeto formingevaluations.Beyond specifyingdifferencesin processingincongruentinformation, we providesupportiveevidence for the mechanismhypothesizedto underliethesedifferencesandalsoreconcilethecurrent findingswithrecentresearchon cultureandpersuasion. THEORETICALBACKGROUND Culture and Incongruity
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Much researchhas focused on the extent to which particular culturesencouragedistinct views of self, specifically inde-
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pendentversus interdependentselves (Markus& Kitayama, 1991; Singelis, 1994). Members of many Westerncultures (such as the United States)tend to hold an independentview of the self that portraysthe self as distinct from othersand, consequently, emphasizes separateness, autonomy, and self-sufficiency. In contrast,membersof many Easterncultures(such as China)tend to hold an interdependentview of the self that portraysthe self as interrelatingto close others and, therefore, emphasizes connectedness, social context, and harmony(Singelis, 1994). Recent researchhas examinedthe attitudinaland behavioral consequences of these distinct self construals (e.g., Aaker, in press; Iyengar & Lepper, 1999; Morris & Peng, 1994). Much of this researchdirectly or indirectlysuggests that when faced with a conflict between two opposing perspectives, individuals with more dominant independent selves tendto resolve the conflictby favoringone perspective over the other, whereasindividualswith more dominantinterdependentselves arriveat an additivitypositionby factoring in both opposingelements.For example,drawingon the heightened need for harmony in East Asian versus North Americancultures, Leung (1987) demonstratedsignificant differencesin the types of negotiatingstrategiespreferredby ChineseversusAmericanindividuals.When askedhow they would resolve a conflict scenario, undergraduatestudents fromHong Kongcomparedto Americanstudentsindicateda preferencefor bargainingproceduresthatresultin a compromise position that is mutuallyacceptableto both parties.In contrast,American studentsdisplayed a greaterpreference for adversarialproceduresthatresultin win-or-loseoutcomes thatfavor one party'spoint of view over the other. More recent researchsuggests that the differentialtreatment of incongruentinformationalso applies to information processing (Cousins, 1989; Kitayama,Markus,Matsumoto, & Norasakkunkit,1997). Forexample,Kitayamaet al. examined how membersof differentculturesmonitorinformation regardingtheirself. Theyfoundthatfor people withdominant independentself views, "self-esteem hinges primarilyon identifying and expressing positive features of self while shunning and discounting negative features" (p. 1253), whereasfor people with dominantinterdependentself views, self-esteem hinges on the intake and incorporationof both positive and negative self information.The authorssuggest that Americans have a highly elaborated concept of self-enhancementthatleads to a discountingof negative informationin favorof positive information,whereasthe Japanese have a highly elaborateconcept of self-improvementor hansei (meaning reflection) that leads to an intake of both types of information. Bagozzi, Wong, and Yi (1999) provided furtherinsight into how members of North American versus East Asian cultures treat incongruity differently by examining the structuralrepresentationof emotions. The authors found thatnegativeandpositive emotionstendto co-occur for Chinese individuals, whereas only negative or positive emo-



tions, but not both, occur for Americanindividuals.The authors suggest that emotions are critical for both self-definition and social interactionfor those with an independentself because such experienced emotions are linked to action and are used to distinguish the self from others. Consequently, members of North American cultures are driven by a need to accuratelyclassify their emotions into distinctly valenced categories and are less likely to tolerate conflicting emotions. In contrast,the social context, rather than self-experiencedemotions, is often the basis for action for membersof East Asian cultures.Therefore,it is less importantto accuratelyclassify emotions into distinct categories. As a result, members of East Asian cultures may incorporateboth types of emotions simultaneously,without needing to resolve the incongruitybetween them; a pattern that is consistent with the approachof following a general life goal of dissolving dualities (Bagozzi et al., 1999). These distinctstreamsof researchsuggestthatmembersof the two culturesreactdifferentlyto incongruitybetweenopposing elementsexperiencedinternallyor as percievedin the environment(e.g., personalvs. others' goals, valencedfeedbackaboutthe self, andpositivevs. negativeemotions).Membersof NorthAmericanculturestendto reactto theincongruity by discountingone piece of informationin favorof the other, whereasmembersof EastAsianculturestendto give weightto both pieces of information.Althoughthis culturaldifference has thus far been documentedprimarilyin interpersonalcontexts, we proposethatdifferencesin reactionsto incongruity contextsvia processesof socan transferto noninterpersonal & cializationandinduction(Aaker Maheswaran,1997;Morris & Peng, 1994).Inparticular,theresearchhighlightedin thisarticle examinesthe differentways in which membersof North AmericanandEastAsian culturesreactto informationincongruityin a persuasioncontext. InformationIncongruityand Persuasion Information incongruity has been defined as the orthogonalitybetweenthe valenceof two sourcesof information (Osgood& Tannenbaum,1955). In consumerpersuasion contexts, such as advertising,productinformationoften contains incongruentor inconsistentelements. For example, the classic source-message dichotomy in persuasion research (e.g., Hovland,Janis,& Kelley, 1953) highlightssituationsin which the sourceof a message (e.g., productendorser)is perceived positively and the product attributesare perceived negatively, or vice-versa.1The questionthen arises, what is the relativeimpactof the sourcecue versusattributeinforma-



Anothertype of incongruitystudiedin the consumerliteraturedeals with the deviationof a product'sattributesfrompriorschema-basedexpectations (e.g., Alden, Stayman,& Hoyer, 1994; Meyers-Levy& Tybout, 1989). The currentresearch,in contrast,focuses moreon the conflict betweenopposing types of information.



RESOLUTIONOF INFORMATIONINCONGRUITY



tion on productevaluations?Researchon dual process models of persuasion(elaborationlikelihood model and heuristic-systematic model) indicates that, under the low involvementconditionsthataretypicalof muchconsumerinformationprocessing(Krugman,1965), productevaluations arelargelybasedon sourceinformation,which functionsas a peripheralor heuristic cue (Petty, Cacioppo, & Schumann, 1983). However,morerecentresearchsuggeststhatwhen the cue and attributeshave opposing valence, informationrelating to the cue is often attenuated,and evaluationsare based primarilyon the more diagnosticattributeinformation,even underconditionsof low involvement(Chaiken,Liberman,& Eagly, 1989).2 To illustrate,Maheswaranand Chaiken(1991) examined therelativeimpactof a heuristiccue (degreeof consensus:Participantswere told that81%vs. 20%of consumerswere satisfied with the product)and productattributeinformation(the productwas describedas superiorvs. inferiorto competitorson severalattributes)fora newbrandof answeringmachine.Under low involvementconditions,productevaluationswereprimarily basedon the cue when the valenceof the attributesandcue was congruent.However, only attributeinformationsignificantlyimpactedevaluationswhen the valenceof the attributes andcue was incongruent.Processmeasuressuggestedthatthe observedattenuationof the cue was causedby the increasein elaborationproducedby incongruity.These findingsareconsistentwith the premisethata need for incongruityresolution leads to greaterelaborationof incominginformation(Heckler & Childers,1992;Srull& Wyer,1989).Inturn,greaterelaboration ensuresthatonly the morediagnostic(attribute)information impactsproductevaluations,to the relativeneglect of the less diagnostic(cue) information(Chaikenet al., 1989;Pettyet al., 1983). Althoughourresearchfocuses on cases in whichcue informationis less diagnosticthan attributeinformation,we note that such is not always the case. For example, Aaker and Maheswaran(1997) found thata consensus cue is perceived to be highly diagnostic in a Chinese culture,to the extent of overshadowingattributeinformationeven underconditions of incongruity.In contrast,we investigatemore typical cues (e.g., endorser-sourcecues), which are generallyheld to be less diagnosticthanattributeinformation(Petty et al., 1983) and, as we discuss later, do not vary in diagnosticityacross cultures.Thus, insteadof buildingon culturaldifferencesin perceptions of cue diagnosticity (Aaker & Maheswaran, 1997), this articlefocuses primarilyon culturaldifferencesin the processing of incongruitybetween attributeinformation and relatively nondiagnosticcue information.In a final ex-



2Itshouldbe notedthatthe natureof processingandthe targetof processing are not synonymous.Thatis, undercertainconditionssourcecues (e.g., source credibilityor attractiveness)can providediagnosticinformationand be the targetof elaboratedprocessing(Kahle& Homer, 1985;Shavitt,Swan, Lowrey, & Wanke, 1994).
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periment, however, we explicitly address the role of cue diagnosticityin thecontextof incongruityresolution,thusenablingus to interpretthe currentfindings and those found in Aaker and Maheswaran(1997) within a broaderparsimonious dual process framework. Culture, Incongruity, and InformationProcessing Whereas research conducted in North American cultures, such as the United States, has shown that incongruity between a source cue and attributeinformation leads to increasedelaboration,we proposethatthis mechanismwill not hold in East Asian cultures.The extant literaturein cultural psychology indicates that members of East Asian versus North American cultures are more likely to tolerate incongruity (Bagozzi et al., 1999; Kitayamaet al., 1997; Leung, 1987). Consequently,whereasmembersof NorthAmerican culturestend to increase elaborationto resolve incongruity (Srull & Wyer, 1989), such an increase should not be observedfor membersof EastAsian cultureswho may feel less compelled to resolve the incongruity. Because increased elaboration is manifested in a greater number of total thoughts about the information(Petty & Cacioppo, 1986), we predictthatmorethoughtswill be generatedunderconditions of incongruityfor membersof NorthAmericancultures comparedto membersof East Asian cultures. The aforementioned prediction suggests a direct cross-culturalcomparisonof the totalnumberof thoughtsexpressed under conditions of incongruity.However, such a comparisonmay be invalidatedby the tendencyfor members of the two culturesto express a differentnumberof baseline total thoughtsacross conditions (Alden, Stayman,& Hoyer, 1994; Douglas, 1980; Hui & Triandis, 1985). Malpass and Poortinga(1986) suggested that such a concern can be addressedby a "comparisonof inferences"method,which posits that, in cases of nonequivalence across cultures, hypothesesmay be tested throughappropriatewithin-culture comparisons(Alden et al., 1994). This researchapplies this method by includingcongruityconditions (in which source and attributespossess similarvalence) as a baseline for total thoughtsexpressedin a culture.Thus, if thereis a maineffect of cultureon totalthoughts,our predictionregardingthe culturaldifferences in the effect of incongruityon elaboration may be tested by comparingincongruityconditions to congruity conditions within each culture. Specifically, we hypothesize the following: H1: In conditionsof low involvement,incongruity(vs. congruity) between source and attribute information will result, for members of North American cultures, but not for members of East Asiancultures,in an increasein the totalnumberof thoughtsaboutthe productinformation.
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This hypothesissuggests thatincongruityleads members of North American,but not East Asian, culturesto increase messageelaboration.Such a culturaldifferencein processing should also impact how incongruityis resolved en route to formingevaluations.In particular,high elaborationraisesthe diagnosticitythresholdforjudgmentalinputs(Chaikenet al., 1989; Feldman & Lynch, 1988). Accordingly, when faced with incongruity,increasedelaborationshouldlead members of NorthAmericanculturesto follow an attenuationstrategy in which evaluationsare influenced by the more diagnostic attributeinformation,but not by the less diagnostic source cue. In contrast,membersof East Asian culturesshould not engage in increasedelaborationwhen faced with incongruity because they feel less compelled to resolve the incongruity. Rather,they should be more likely to simultaneouslyincorporateboth pieces of conflicting information.Accordingly, membersof East Asian culturesshould follow an additivity strategywhereinevaluationsareinfluencedby both attribute and source information. H2a: In conditionsof low involvement,incongruitybetween sourceand attributeinformationwill result in evaluationsbeing influencedprimarilyby attributeinformation,for membersof NorthAmerican cultures,versus both source and attributeinformation,for membersof EastAsian cultures. Althoughthis articlefocuses on culturaldifferencesin resolvingincongruity,ourexperimental designincludescongruity as well as incongruityconditions to also investigate culture-based processing under conditions of congruity. MaheswaranandChaiken(1991) suggestthat,underconditions of low involvementand congruitybetweensourceand attributes, membersof NorthAmericanculturesengage in heuristic processing,relying primarilyon easy-to-processcues (e.g., sourcecues)to formevaluations.Giventhatcapacityconstraints arisingfromlow involvementareexpectedto hold acrosscultures(Aaker& Maheswaran,1997),we expectthatmembersof bothculturalbackgroundswill rely primarilyon the sourcecue to formevaluationsin conditionsof congruity.In thisresearch, we aim to replicatethese findings.Specifically: H2b:Formembersof EastAsianas well as NorthAmerican cultures,in conditionsof low involvement, congruitybetween source and attributeinformation will resultin productevaluationsbeing influenced primarilyby sourceinformation. Furthermore,we directly test Hypothesis 2 througha series of regression analyses. Support for additivity will be foundif productevaluationsarepredictedby thoughtsabout attributeinformationas well as thoughtsaboutsourceinformation. In contrast,supportfor attenuationwill be found if productevaluations are predictedsolely by thoughts about attributeinformation.



EXPERIMENT1: CULTURALDIFFERENCES IN RESOLVING INCONGRUITYUNDER LOW INVOLVEMENT Method Design. To testthehypotheses,a 2 (culture:Americanvs. inforChinese)x 2 (sourcecue:negativevs. positive)x 2 (attribute mation:negativevs. positive)between-subjects designwas used. The choice of a culture. The United Statesand Hong Kongwereselectedforseveralreasons.First,existingresearch documentingattenuationunderconditionsof incongruityhas typicallybeen conductedwith Americanparticipants,andthe UnitedStatesratesthe higheston the individualism-collectivism dimension,whichpredictswhethercultureencouragesan independentor an interdependentself (Markus& Kitayama, 1991; Singelis, 1994). Hong Kong, on the other hand, rates nearthe lowest on this dimensionandhas been used as an exampleof a collectivistculturein recentresearch(e.g., Aaker& Maheswaran,1997; Leung, 1987). Second, the United States and Hong Kong receive similar ratings on potentiallyconfoundingvariables,such as power distance,masculinity,and uncertaintyavoidance(Hofstede, 1990). Third,the choice of thesetwo culturesensureda highdegreeof participantsimilarity on demographicand psychographicdimensionsbecause studentparticipantsfrom undergraduateprogramsin major universitiesin bothcultureswere used.Fourth,potentialproblems arisingfromissuesof stimulitranslationwereavoidedbecause studentsin Hong Kong universitiespossess high levels of Englishcomprehensionskills3(cf. Sengupta& Johar,1999). Stimulus material. Tennisracquetswere chosenas the stimulusproductcategorybecausetheresultsof pretestsshowing that undergraduate participantsin the United States and = did notdifferin theirratingsof tennisracHong Kong(N 54) dimensions of interest,likability,andfamiliarity(Fs quetsalong < 1). A secondpretestwas conductedto identifyimportantand attributesfor tennisracquets,as well as positively unimportant versusnegativelyvalenceddescriptionsof anendorser.Chinese and Americanundergraduate students(N = 23) were askedto rate the importanceof 10 tennisracquetsattributes."Racquet receivedthehighest weight"and"presenceof shockabsorbers"



3Onelimitationof relyingon nationalculturesto testthehypothesisis thata host of underlyingvariablescovaryingwith countrystatusmay accountfor these resultsratherthanthe underlyingconstructof self construal,or by other culturaldifferences.To addressthis limitation,a secondaryoperationalization of self construal,gender,was usedbecauseCrossandMadson(1997) showed that men tend to have a dominantindependentself, whereaswomen tend to haveaninterdependent self. Althoughthe analysesarenotincludedbecauseof spaceconstraints,sex differencesexactlymirroredcountrydifferencesin each of the threeexperiments,thusreinforcingthe premisethatself construalis an antecedentof the findingsreportedhere (see also Aaker,in press).
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importanceratings (Ms = 5.76 and 5.17, respectively,on a 7-pointscale),whereas"numberof colorsin string"and"presence of an extrastrap"receivedthe lowest importanceratings (Ms= 3.69 and3.75, respectively),F(1, 20) = 5.50,p < .001.No interactioneffect was foundfor culture(Fs < 1). rateda set of endorserson 7-pointlikIn addition,participants scales dislike-like,bad-good; (veryunfavorable-favorable, ing Cronbach'sa = .84). In severaliterationsof pretestingandpilot wasconsistesting,theresultsindicatedthatsourcemanipulation to the extent thatthe than the attribute weaker information, tently in termsof influencing sourcewas overwhelmedby theattributes evaluations.Therefore,we drewon priorworkshowingthatboth endorser expertise(Kamins& Gupta,1994)andintrinsicendorser attractiveness (Pettyet al., 1983)contributeto endorserlikability. in theendorserlikabilitymanipuBothfactorswereincorporated be On described lation(to below). thebasisof thispretest,a positively andnegativelyvalencedendorserwas chosen;the former receivedhigherratingson likabilityrelativeto thelatter(M= 4.69 vs. M = 3.70,respectively),F(1, 20) = 5.07,p < .001.No cultural differenceswerefound(F < 1). A final pretestwas conductedto assess perceptionsof congruity between the attributeand endorserinformation.Chinese and American undergraduatestudents (N = 84) were exposed to one of the four possible combinationsof attribute andendorserinformation.Participantswere askedto provide congruityratingson two 7-point scales (low congruity-high congruity,low consistency-highconsistency;r= .82). As expected, higher ratings for congruity were obtained for the congruentconditions(M = 4.42) versusthe incongruentconditions (M = 3.41), F(1, 77) = 9.30, p < .001, and no cultural differenceswere found (F < 1). Participants and procedure. A total of 69 American participants(36 women and 33 men, mean age of 20 years) from an undergraduate programat a largeWest Coastuniversity in the United States and 81 Chinese participants(63 womenand 18 men,meanage of 21 years)froman undergraduateprogramat a largeHong Kong Universitywere recruited to participate.All of the American participantswere Anglo-Americanandbornin the UnitedStates.Participantswere askedto readthe productdescriptionof a new tennisracquet called "Lightning."All participantswere exposed to low involvementinstructionsbecausepriorresearchhasshownthatit is underlow involvementthatincongruitycausesanincreasein elaborationamong members of North American cultures, whichleadsto attenuationof the heuristiccue (Maheswaran& Chaiken,1991).4Low involvementwas inducedby tellingpar-



4Priorresearchhas documentedthat incongruitytypically does not increaseelaborationbeyond the levels alreadyproducedby high involvement processing, even in North American cultures (Maheswaran,Mackie, & Chaiken, 1992). Experiment1 tests hypothesesthat are based on proposed differencesin incongruity-inducedelaborationacross culturesand, as a result, relies on low involvement.Experiments2 and 3 provideboundaryconditions by examiningprocessingunderhigh involvementconditions.
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ticipantsthatthe Lightningwould soon be introducedon the East Coast (for American participantsliving on the West Coast) or in a neighboringcountry(for Chinese participants living in Hong Kong). Furthermore,participantswere informed that as respondentsin this large-scale survey, their opinions would be averagedwith those of otherparticipants andanalyzedat the aggregatelevel. In addition,they weretold thatit was notnecessaryto takemuchtimereadingthe product description;forminga quickimpressionof theadvertisedproduct would suffice (Petty& Cacioppo,1986). After these initial instructions,participantswere given a two-partdescriptionof the Lightningtennisracquet.PartI focused on endorserinformationthat manipulatedboth attractiveness and expertise.In the positive (negative) source cue description,the endorser,JohnKains,was identifiedas a star tennis player (soccer player) at a top Europeanuniversity. The positive (negative)descriptionalso listed severallikable (unlikable)traits about John Kains, such as high (limited) popularitywithin the communityand an outstanding(weak) sense of sportsmanshipandfairplay. PartII focused on attribute information.Specifically, the Lightning tennis racquet was comparedto leading competitive brands (in the same price range) on several major attributesby an independent marketresearchfirm, andtest resultswere provided.Participants in the positive attributeconditions were told that the Lightningratedfavorablyagainstcompetitiveracquetson the two importantattributes,but inferioron the two unimportant attributes.In the negative attributeconditions, participants weretold the converse:The Lightningwas inferioron the two importantattributes,but superioron the two unimportantattributes.Each attributewas describedin a distinctparagraph of approximately70 words. Next, participantswere asked for their evaluationsof the new product.Subsequently,participantswere given 3 minutes to list their thoughtsregardingthe productdescription,with each thoughtbeing placedin a separatebox. Participantsalso completeda seriesof ancillarymeasures,includinga set of manipulationchecks andSingelis's (1994) Independent-Interdependent scale. Finally, participants responded to an open-endedsuspicionprobeand were thankedand debriefed. Dependent variables. Two types of dependentvariables were used. First,participantsratedthe extent to which they would consider purchasing the Lightning, their favorabilitytowardthe brand,andthe extentto which theyregardedit as useful and good. Responses to these items were averaged to form one evaluation index; coefficient alphas rangedfrom .89 to .97 in Experiments1-3. Second,cognitive responseswereincludedin the questionnaireandthencategorized by two independent raters as attribute-related(A), source-related(S), or irrelevant(I) andas expressingpositive (+), negative (-), or neutral(0) evaluations. The following thoughts illustrate this coding scheme: "The Lightning's shock absorberis importantto me" (A+), "The Lightning doesn't come in many colors" (A-), "Wheredo you buy the
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Lightning?"(AO),"The Kains endorsementis remarkable" (S+), "JohnKainsis notimpressiveto me"(S-), "Whois John Kains?"(SO),"Whohas time to play tennis these days?"(I). Interrateragreementranged from 91% to 94% in Experiments 1-3; discrepancieswere resolved throughdiscussion.



Results Thehypotheseswereanalyzedbasedon a 2 (culture:American vs. Chinese)x 2 (sourcecue:negativevs. positive)x 2 (attribute information: analysisof negativevs. positive)between-subjects variance (ANOVA) as well as regression analyses. Two wereexcludedfromthe analysisbecause Americanparticipants not native were Englishspeakers. they



Manipulation checks. Several sets of manipulation checks were includedin the questionnaire.First,participants ratedthe extent to which the attributeinformationportrayed the Lightningas havingmany(vs. few) positive features,few (vs. many) negativefeatures,and as superior(vs. inferior)to competingbrands.These three7-point scales were averaged to formanattributeindex (Cronbach's a = .89). The ANOVA on the attributeindex showed that the Lightning'sattributes wereperceivedmorefavorablyin conditionsof positive (M = 4.89) versus negative (M = 3.65) attributeinformation,F(1, 140) = 29.40, p < .01. No othereffects were significant. Second, participantsrated the product endorser, John Kains,on a set of three7-pointscales (likable-unlikable,unfavorable-favorable, bad-good), which were averaged to create an endorserlikabilityindex (Cronbach'sa = .95). As expected, only a main effect of source cue on endorser likabilitywas significant,revealingthatparticipantsexposed to the positive sourcedescriptionexpressedgreaterliking for the source (M = 4.80) than those exposed to the negative source description(M = 3.26), F(1, 140) = 42.77, p < .01. Finally,to ensurethattheculturevariablewas tappedthrough an interdepenthe use of AmericanversusChineseparticipants, was created index by averagingthe31 items dence-independence of theSingelis(1994)scale(Cronbach's ao=.91).Onlyamaineffect of cultureoccurred:Americanparticipants (M = 5.40) rescores ceivedhigherindependentscoresandless interdependent thandidChineseparticipants (M= 4.51), F(1, 140)= 10.11,p < .01, whichwas consistentwithHofstede(1990).



A 2 x 2 x 2 ANOVA on the Cognitive responses. numberof total thoughtsindicateda main effect for culture. ChineseversusAmericanparticipantshadmoretotalthoughts, F(1, 140)= 9.40, p < .01, whichwas consistentwithpastliterature(Aldenet al., 1994; Douglas, 1980). Moreimportant,the three-wayinteractionwas significant,F(1, 140)= 3.79,p < .05, which is consistentwith Hypothesis1, suggestingthatincon-



gruity,relativeto congruity,shouldincreasethe totalnumber of thoughtsforAmericanparticipants, butnotfor Chineseparcontrasts showed that American Indeed, ticipants. follow-up had more total under participants thoughts incongruity(M = 3.29) versuscongruity(M = 2.55), F(1, 140) = 3.90, p < .05. However,Chineseparticipantshad the same numberof total thoughtsunderincongruity(M = 3.53) versuscongruity(M = 3.64; F < 1). No othereffects in the omnibusANOVA were significant.Thus, the patternof total thoughtssupportedthe premise that incongruityleads to increasedelaborationfor Americanparticipants,but not the Chineseparticipants. Furtherinsight into culturalprocessing differences was providedby separatelyexamining the patternof source and attributethoughts. The 2 x 2 x 2 ANOVA for attribute thoughtsyielded a significanttwo-way interactionof attribute and sourceinformation,F(1, 140) = 4.49, p < .05, which was qualifiedby a three-wayinteraction,F(1, 140) = 8.90, p < .01. Again, follow-upcontrastssupportedthe idea thatmembers in the two culturesreact differentlyto incongruity.For Americanparticipants,moreattributethoughtswere foundin incongruity(M= 2.66) versuscongruity(M= 1.60),F(1, 140) = 8.78, p < .001, but no such increase was observed when comparing incongruity(M = 2.25) versus congruity (M = 2.50) for Chinese participants,F(1, 140) = 1.40, p = .24. The overall2 x 2 x 2 ANOVA for sourcethoughtsyielded a significantmaineffect for culture,in which AmericanparticipantshadmoresourcethoughtsthanChineseparticipants, F(1, 140) = 9.74, p < .01. Furthermore,the three-wayinteraction was significant,F(1, 140) = 5.19, p < .05. As expected, follow-up contrastsshowed that Americanparticipantshad fewer sourcethoughtsin conditionsof incongruity(M = .36) versuscongruity(M= .81), F(1, 140) = 7.18, p < .01. In contrast,sourcethoughtsdid notdifferfor incongruity(M= 1.03) versuscongruity(M= .94; F< 1) for Chineseparticipants.Incongruity,thus, led to source attenuationfor the American participants,but not for Chinese participants. This patternof results provides supportfor the premise thatincongruityincreaseselaborationfor membersof North Americancultures,leadingto a greaterfocus on the morediagnostic(attribute)informationandto the relativeneglect of the less diagnostic (source) information.In contrast,incongruitydoes not raise elaborationfor membersof East Asian cultures.Consequently,thereis no tendencyto focus on one piece of informationand to neglect the other,even in conditions of incongruity.Results relatingto the impact of these processing differences on productevaluationsare provided later.See Table 1 for means.



Product evaluations. The key hypotheses regarding the relative impact of cue and attributeinformationacross cultureshad to be tested at specific levels of evaluativecongruity between the two types of information.The congruity variable,however, is createdby a joint manipulationof the
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1 TABLE ResolutionUnderLowInvolvement: OutcomeMeans Incongruity NorthAmericanSample Negative Cue



Positive Cue



Total thoughts Attributethoughts Sourcethoughts Evaluations



Chinese Sample Positive Cue



Negative Cue



Strong Attributes



Weak Attributes



Strong Attributes



Weak Attributes



Strong Attributes



Weak Attributes



Strong Attributes



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



2.88 1.80 0.76 5.24



1.79 1.26 0.97 1.38



3.17 2.71 0.24 3.47



1.70 1.76 0.44 1.36



3.38 2.62 0.48 4.79



1.86 2.20 0.51 1.29



2.11 1.33 0.89 3.15



1.68 1.19 0.96 1.26



3.63 2.63 0.94 4.88



0.50 0.62 0.68 0.85



3.59 2.65 0.65 4.35



0.71 1.11 0.70 0.89



3.47 1.80 1.47 4.68



0.74 1.01 0.92 1.38



3.67 2.39 0.94 3.64



0.69 1.04 0.73 0.97



cue and attributeinformation.Thus, as Maheswaranand Chaiken(1991) pointedout, mediationhypothesesregarding additivity and attenuation cannot be conclusively tested throughthe 2 x 2 x 2 ANOVA becausethe two factorsareperfectly confoundedwithin each level of congruency.Therefore, afterthe ANOVA analyses, we move on to the regression resultsthatallow the incongruityresolutionhypotheses to be more directlytested. A 2 x 2 x 2 ANOVA on the evaluationindex indicateda maineffect for both attributeinformation,F(1, 140) = 42.26, p < .001, and source cue, F(1, 140) = 4.72, p < .05. As expected,participantshadmorefavorableevaluationswhen the attributeinformationwas positive (M = 4.93) thanwhen negative (M = 3.64), and when the sourcecue was positive (M = 4.56) thanwhen negative (M = 4.07). In addition,the Attribute Informationx Cultureinteractionwas significant, F(1, 140) = 5.30, p < .05. This interactioneffect is consistentwith the patternthat should be obtainedif the hypothesizedculturaldifferencesin incongruityresolutionaremirroredin the outcome evaluations.Specifically, cue attenuationunderincongruity for the American participantscorrespondsto a greater attribute impact compared to Chinese participants-for the lattergroup,the impactof the attributesunder conditionsof incongruityis dilutedby theeffect of the source. Thisconclusionwas furthersupportedby specificcomparisons of mean evaluations.Because Americanparticipantsattenuateunderincongruity,the effect of the source should be minimizedfor bothincongruityconditions(termedS-A+ and S-A+, wherethenegativesourceandattributesarerepresented as S- andA-, respectively,andthe positive sourceandattributes arerepresentedas S+ andA+, respectively).Plannedcontrastsrevealeda morefavorableevaluationin the S-A+ cell (M = 4.79) versusthe S+A- cell (M = 3.47) for Americanparticipants,F(1, 140) = 11.24, p < .001, whereasChinese participantsdid notdifferin thesecells (S-A+ = 4.35, S+A- = 4.68, F < 1), providingfurthersupportfor Hypothesis2a. Regression analysis. To provide a more conclusive test of the mediationhypotheses,productevaluationswerere-



Weak Attributes



gressed on the following two indexes: valenced attribute thoughts(VAT; positive minus negative attributethoughts) and valenced cue thoughts (VCT; positive minus negative cue thoughts;Aaker& Maheswaran,1997). Then, in subsequentsteps, we includedall possible interactionsof these two predictorswith two dummyvariables,"congruity"and "culture."The congruityvariablewas created,as before,by combining the attributeinformationand source cue variables. When attributeinformationand source cue had the opposite valence, the congruityvariablereceived a value of 0 (incongruitycells); when attributeinformationand source cue had the same valence,the congruityvariablereceived a valueof 1 (congruitycells). The culturevariablereceived a value of 1 for the Chinese culture and a value of 0 for the North Americanculture. Results from the omnibus regressions revealed that none of the interactions involving culture was significant (Fs < 1). Accordingly, following Aiken and West (1991), we tested our specific predictions through two separate sets of regressions within each culture(for the patternof regression coefficients, see Table 2). In these regressions, productevaluations were regressed on VAT and VCT and, on subsequentsteps, with the interactionsof each predictor and the congruity variable. As in previous research, a significant regression coefficient for VAT (unstandardized regression coefficient) is assumed to provide direct evidence that attribute information influenced evaluations, whereas a significant coefficient for VCT (unstandardized regression coefficient) indicates that the source cue impacted evaluations. Interactions with congruity indicate that these effects vary with congruity between the source cue and attributeinformation. In supportof Hypothesis2a, only the slope of the VAT index (b = .34, t= 5.41,p < .01) was significantforAmericanparticipants,whereasthe slope of the VCT index (b = .13, t < 1) was not significant in conditions of incongruity.Thus, for American participants,only attributeinformationimpacted evaluationsunderincongruity.In contrast,both the slope of VAT (b = .34, t= 3.69,p < .01) andthe slope of VCT (b = .36, t = 2.51, p < .01) were significantfor Chinese participantsin
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TABLE2 IncongruityResolution UnderLow Involvement: Regression Results (b Values) Chinese Sample



NorthAmericanSample



Congruent Incongruent Congruent Incongruent



VAT coefficient VCT coefficient



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



0.32 1.04



0.13 0.17



0.34 0.13



0.06 0.33



0.33 0.27



0.08 0.17



0.34 0.36



0.09 0.14



Note. VAT = valencedattributethoughts;VCT= valencedcue thoughts.



conditionsof incongruity.Thus,as predicted,underconditions of incongruity,Chinese participants'evaluations were impactedby bothcue and attributeinformation(see Table2).5 In partialsupportof Hypothesis2b, undercongruityconditions,boththe slope of VAT (b = .32, t = 2.47, p < .01) and the slope of VCT (b = 1.04, t = 6.06, p < .01) were significant for the Americanparticipants.For Chinese participants,too, the slope of VAT (b = .33, t = 3.98, p < .01) and the slope of VCT (b = .27, t = 1.63, p < .05) were significant.Hypothesis 2b was thereforenot fully supported:Under congruity, althoughthe sourcecue exertedan expectedimpacton evaluations, attributeinformationwas also surprisinglyimpactful. This finding is not, however, uniqueto this research.For instance,Pettyet al. (1983) foundthatattributeinformationhad a significantimpactunderbothlow andhigh involvement,althougha greaterimpact was observedfor high involvement conditions.Thus, it may be too stronga test of heuristicprocessing to posit thatattributeinformationshould have no effect under conditions (such as low involvement) that are conduciveto such processing.6 Discussion Althoughour resultsfor congruityconditionswere not fully consistentwith our expectations,the culturaldifferences in processingdocumentedunderconditionsof incongruityconstitutean interestingand novel finding. When membersof a NorthAmericanculturewere facedwith incongruitybetween a source cue and attributeinformation,they attenuatedthe



5Inall the experimentsreportedhere, the patternof resultsremainedthe same when each incongruity cell was analyzed separately (positive source-negativeattributeand negative source-positive attribute). This point is particularlyrelevantto the currentresearchin light of the pretestfindings thatshowed thatthe attributemanipulationwas constantly held by participantsto be a strongermanipulationthan the source cue manipulation.As discussed earlier, it was to tackle this calibrationissue that we strengthenedthe source manipulationby incorporatingboth liking and expertise factors in the source description.However, our regression findings indicatedthatthe attributemanipulationmay still have remainedrelatively strong,thusinfluencingevaluationseven underconditionsof low involvement congruity.



source in favor of the more diagnosticattributeinformation. Membersof an East Asian culture,however,appearedto use an additivityratherthan an attenuationstrategywhen faced with incongruity:Both the sourcecue and attributeinformation influencedtheirproductevaluations. The mechanism hypothesized to be driving the differences in incongruity resolution was based on elaboration differences between the two cultures.Thatis, faced with incongruity, members of North American cultures are more motivatedto resolve the incongruityto arriveat the "truth" and consequentlyengage in increasedelaborationon the incongruent information (Srull & Wyer, 1989). Increased elaborationleads to a greaterimpact of the more diagnostic attributeinformationon evaluations, to the relative neglect of the less diagnostic source information.In contrast,members of an East Asian cultureare less impelled to resolve the incongruityand hence do not increase elaboration.Rather, they are willing to let theirjudgments reflect the different, opposing facets of the externalinformation.Thus, Chinese participants'evaluationsincorporatethe impact of both the source and attributeinformation. Supportfor the mediatingrole of elaborationderivesfrom the thoughtprotocolsused in Experiment1. These measures revealedthatincongruityled to increasedelaborationformembers of North Americancultures.Furthermore,incongruity thoughtsand a deproducedan increasein attribute-related crease in source-relatedthoughtsfor membersof the North Americanculture,thus supportingthe premisethatincongruity-inducedelaborationled to a greaterfocus on the morediagnosticinformation.Membersof the EastAsian culture,on the other hand, did not exhibit any change in total thoughts, source-relatedthoughts,or attribute-related thoughtsin conditions of incongruityversuscongruity,whichis consistentwith the premisethatincongruitydoes not lead to greaterelaboration for membersof East Asian cultures. However,morecomplete supportfor the proposedrole of elaborationwould be obtainedby examiningthe flip side of the involvementcoin. Keepingin mindthatExperiment1 was carriedout underthe low elaborationconditionsinducedby low involvement, the aforementionedrationale delineated suggests thatthe observedculturaldifferencesshould be dilutedif membersof bothcultureswereto processincongruent informationunderhigh elaborationconditions.High involvementproducesincreasedelaborationin bothNorthAmerican cultures(Maheswaran& Chaiken,1991) andEastAsian cultures(Aaker& Maheswaran,1997). Accordingly,underhigh involvement, we expect no differences in elaborationfor membersof NorthAmericanversusEastAsianculturesin the processingof incongruentinformation,particularlyin light of findings showing thatincongruitydoes not increaseelaboration over the levels alreadyproducedby high involvementin NorthAmericancultures(Maheswaran& Chaiken, 1991). Furthermore,given similar high levels of elaboration, we expect individuals in both culturesto rely on more diagnostic (attribute)informationwhen formingjudgments, to
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the relative neglect of less diagnostic (cue) information. More formally: H3a: Under conditions of high involvement, incongruitybetween the source and attributeinformation will result in evaluations by members of both East Asian and North American cultures being influenced solely by attributeinformation. As in Experiment1, this studyfocuses primarilyon incongruityresolutionacrosscultures.However,theexperimentaldesign also allows us to examineculture-basedprocessingunder conditionsof congruitybetweensourceand attributeinformation.Priorresearchindicatesthatunderhighinvolvementconditions,bothmembersof NorthAmericanandEastAsiancultures use anadditivitystrategyto arriveatproductevaluations(Aaker & Maheswaran,1997;Maheswaran& Chaiken,1991)-that is, membersof both culturesincorporatediagnosticas well as nondiagnosticinformationin theirevaluations.We seekto replicate these findingsin Experiment2. H3b:Underconditionsof high involvement,congruity betweenthe sourceandattributeinformationwill result in evaluations by members of both East Asian and North Americanculturesbeing influencedby sourceas well as attributeinformation.
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As expected, significantly higher ratings were obtainedfor high involvement (M = 4.62) versus low involvement (M = 3.32), F(1, 81) = 3.81, p < .01.



Participants and procedure. A total of 87 American participants(47 women and 40 men, mean age of 20 years) froman undergraduate programat a largeWest Coastuniverin the United States and 69 Chinese participants(56 sity women and 13 men, mean age of 20 years) from an undergraduateprogramat a large Hong Kong Universitywere recruited. Again, all American participants were Anglo-American and born in the United States. The same procedureused in Experiment1 was used in Experiment2 with one exception:Insteadof being exposed to low involvementinstructions,participantswere exposed to high involvement instructions.They were told that the Lightningwould soon be introducedon the West Coast (for Americanparticipantsliving on the West Coast)or in Hong Kong (forChinese participantsliving in Hong Kong). In addition,participants were told that their opinions were extremely importantand wouldbe analyzedindividuallyby the marketersof the product. Accordingly, participantswere instructedto take their time readingthe productdescriptionand form a careful impressionof the advertisedproduct.



Results EXPERIMENT2: CULTURALSIMILARITIESIN RESOLVING INCONGRUITYUNDER HIGH INVOLVEMENT



The analysis relied on a 2 (culture:Americanvs. Chinese) x 2 (source cue: negative vs. positive) x 2 (attributeinformation: negative vs. positive), between-subjectsANOVA.



Method Design. A 2 (culture: American vs. Chinese) x 2 (sourcecue: negativevs. positive) x 2 (attributeinformation: negative vs. positive), between-subjectsdesign was used.



Stimulus materials. A pretest was conducted to ensure thatthe operationalizationof high involvementused in Experiment2 would lead to higherlevels of elaborationthan did the low involvement operationalizationused in Experiment 1. Chinese and Americanundergraduatestudents(N = 88) were exposed to eithera congruent(source-attributesimilarly valenced) or incongruent(source-attributedifferently valenced) productdescription.Half of the participantseach received the low involvementinstructions(as in Experiment 1);the otherhalf receivedhigh involvementinstructions(described later). Next, they were asked to rate how involved they were in reading the productdescription(not at all vs. veryinvolved,motivated,interested;Cronbach'sa= .89). No interactiveeffects of cultureorcongruitywerefound(Fs < 1).



Manipulation checks. As intended,a check on the attributeindex (Cronbach'sa = .80) indicatedthatparticipants who receivedthepositive (M = 4.62) versusthe negative(M = 3.56) attributeinformationcorrectlyperceivedit as favoring theLightningover its competitors,F(1, 148)= 30.30, p < .01. A check on the endorserlikabilityindex (Cronbach'sa = .93) showed thatthe positive source (M = 4.80) was more likable thanthe negative source (M =2.69), F(1, 148) = 118.31, p < .01. Also as expected, Americanparticipants(M = 4.84) received higher independentand less interdependentscores thandid Chineseparticipants(M= 4.46), F(1, 148) = 2.68, p < .05, on the Singelis (1994) Independent-Interdependent scale. No othereffects weresignificantin the previouslymentionedanalyses.Finally, interrateragreementfor the thought coding was 90%.



The results of the 2 x 2 x 2 Cognitive responses. ANOVA on the numberof thoughtsindicateda main effect for culture-Chinese versus American participants had
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more total thoughts (M = 3.56 versus 3.14, respectively), F(1, 148) = 6.95,p < .01. As expected, neitherthe three-way interactionnor any other effects were significant. Indeed, when follow-up contrasts were conducted, the results showed thatexposureto the incongruity(vs. congruity)conditions did not lead to an increasein totalthoughtsfor American versusChineseparticipants(Fs < 1), which was consistent with the expectation that incongruity under high involvement would not lead to increasedelaborationfor either culture. See Table 3 for means. A similarpatternheld for attributethoughts.The 2 x 2 x 2 ANOVA yielded only a main effect for culture,F(1, 148) = 8.24, p < .01. Follow-up contrastsindicatedthat,for American participants,attributethoughts did not increase under conditionsof incongruity(M = 2.02) versus congruity(M = 2.07; F< 1). ForChineseparticipants,althoughthe numberof attributethoughtswas directionallyhigherunderincongruity (M = 2.70) versus congruity(M = 2.31), this differencewas not significant,F(1, 148) = 3.45, p = .11. For sourcethoughts,the 2 x 2 x 2 ANOVA yieldedonly a significantAttributeInformationx SourceCueinteraction,F(1, 148)= 4.78,p < .05.Contrastsshowedthatsourcethoughtswere lower in conditionsof incongruityversuscongruity(M = .66 versus.83, respectively),F(1, 148) = 4.93, p < .05. This effect thethree-way heldfor bothChineseandAmericanparticipants; interactionwas not significant(F< 1). Thispatternof resultsis forbothculturesundercondiconsistentwithsourceattenuation tionsof incongruity. Product evaluations. A 2 x 2 x 2 ANOVA on theevaluationindex indicatedonly a main effect for attributeinformation,F(1, 148) = 27.29, p < .001; participantshadmorefavorable evaluations when the attribute information was positive than when it was negative. This result may be contrastedwiththe low involvementfindingsobservedin Experiment 1, in which bothsourceandattributeinformationhada main effect on productevaluations.The absence of a source effect in this experimentis consistent with the premise that high involvement is likely to lead to source attenuationin bothcultures.In particular,we expectedsuch attenuationun-



der conditions of incongruity.Attenuationwould predict a morefavorableevaluationin the formercomparedto the latter condition because attributeinformationgoes from positive to negative.Higherevaluationswere obtainedin the formerconditionfor Americanparticipants,S-A+ = 4.64, S+A= 4.00; F(1, 148) = 3.16, p < .05, and Chinese participants, S-A+ = 4.65, S+A-= 3.39; F(1, 148) = 14.1l,p 


Regression analysis. After Experiment 1, an omnibus analysis in which evaluationswere regressedagainstthe valencedindexes, as well as the interactionsof these predictors with congruityand culture,was conducted.The results were consistent with the prediction of similar processing across cultures underhigh involvement conditions because none of the interactioneffects with culturewere significant (Fs < 1). The only significanteffect emergingfrom the overall regressionrelatedto the two-way interactionof VCT and congruity(t = 2.26, p < .05). This finding is consistentwith the expectationthatthe sourcecue would have an impactunder conditions of congruity,but not underconditions of incongruity,in both cultures. Specific tests of our hypotheseswere carriedout through separatesets of regressionanalyses within each culture(see Table4 forthepatternof regressioncoefficients).In supportof Hypothesis3a, the resultsof simpleeffects tests for American participantsshowedthattheVCTindexwas only significantin conditionsof congruity(b = .50, t= 2.87,p < .01), butnotunder incongruity(b = .20, t < 1). Furthermore,therewas a significantmaineffect for the VAT index underconditionsof incongruity(b = .36, t= 5.41,p < .01) as well as congruity(b = .32, t= 3.17, p < .01). A similarpatternwas observedfor the Chinese TheVCTmaineffect was notsignificantin condiparticipants: tionsof incongruity(b = -.22, t< 1), butwas significantin conditionsof congruity(b = .51, t = 2.61,p < .01).Furthermore, the of VAT in conditions was of significant slope incongruity(b = .43, t= 4.99, p 


TABLE3 IncongruityResolutionUnder High Involvement:Outcome Means North AmericanSample



Total thoughts Attributethoughts Sourcethoughts Evaluations



Positive Cue



Negative Cue



Positive Cue Strong Attributes



Chinese Sample



Weak Attributes



Strong Attributes



Weak Attributes



Strong Attributes



Negative Cue



Weak Attributes



Strong Attributes



Weak Attributes



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



3.21 1.89 0.74 4.70



0.98 0.88 0.65 1.00



3.13 2.04 0.65 4.00



1.25 1.19 0.71 1.36



2.83 2.00 0.70 4.64



1.23 1.21 0.56 1.27



3.41 2.23 0.91 3.51



1.30 1.15 0.61 1.20



3.61 2.22 0.94 4.46



0.70 0.94 0.64 1.03



3.69 2.88 0.56 3.39



0.48 0.81 0.51 1.12



3.39 2.56 0.61 4.65



0.78 0.98 0.61 0.68



3.59 2.41 0.82 3.72



0.62 0.80 0.64 1.04
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4 TABLE ResolutionUnderHighInvolvement: Incongruity RegressionResults(b Values) Chinese Sample



North American Sample



Congruent Incongruent Congruent Incongruent M



SD



M



SD



M



SD



VATcoefficient 0.32 0.10 0:36 0.11 0.15 0.11 VCT coefficient 0.50



0.17



0.20



0.24



0.51



0.14



M



SD



0.43 0.09 -0.22



0.24



Note. VAT = valencedattributethoughts;VCT= valencedcue thoughts.



strategy as did the members of the North American culture. Under conditions of incongruity, only the attribute information impacted evaluations, supporting Hypothesis 3a. Also as predicted by Hypothesis 3b, both source cue and attribute information influenced evaluations under conditions of congruity.



Discussion Experiment 2 revealed that members of both cultures react similarly to incongruity between source and attribute information under high involvement conditions, both in terms of information processing and product evaluations. These results lend increased support to the role of elaboration in explaining the cultural differences found in Experiment 1. The reason suggested for the American participants' use of an attenuation strategy (vs. the additivity strategy adopted by Chinese participants) was that members of North American cultures, when faced with incongruity, engage in more elaboration, whereas members of East Asian cultures do not. This argument implies that Chinese participants should also follow an attenuationstrategy under conditions of high elaboration, such as those induced by high involvement processing. In showing that Chinese participants did attenuate the source cue in favor of attribute information under high elaboration conditions, Experiment 2 provides further support for the mechanism underlying the results found in Experiment 1. It should be noted that,althoughChinese participantsengaged in attenuationin Experiment 2 versus additivity in Experiment1, total numberof thoughtsdid not differ in the two experiments(Experiment1,3.59; Experiment2, 3.56; F < 1). Although surprising, this result is consistent with Alden et al.'s (1994) study, which found that in an East Asian culture(Thailand),increasinginvolvementdid not result in more total thoughts, although a more sensitive measure (processing time) provided strong evidence of greater elaborationunderhigh involvement. In this study, evidence of differentelaborationlevels across different involvement conditionsis providedby anothermeasure-namely, source thoughts. Participantsin the East Asian culture had fewer



source thoughtsin Experiment2 (M = .73) comparedto Experiment 1 (M = .98), F(1, 148) = 4.25, p < .05, which was consistent with the premise that higher levels of involvement and elaborationare generally accompanied by fewer thoughtsaboutthe source (Petty & Cacioppo, 1986). The results of the involvement pretestalso provide supportfor this perspective,with the instructionsused in Experiment2 leading to higher involvement for the participantsin the East Asian culture(M= 4.50) versus instructionsused in Experiment 1 (M= 3.11), F(1, 148) =3.60,p
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volvement.Incontrast,on the basisof theideathata consensus cueis perceivedto be significantlymorediagnosticbymembers of East Asian than North American cultures, Aaker and Maheswarandocumentattributeattenuationformembersof an EastAsiancultureunderbothlow andhigh involvement.One possible explanationfor this discrepancyis based on differences in the diagnosticityof the cue employed.Whereasthe consensus cue tends to be highly diagnostic for Chinese individuals(butnotAmericanindividuals),we positthattheendorsercue studiedin thisresearchis relativelynondiagnosticin EastAsian cultures,just as it has previouslybeen foundto be nondiagnosticin NorthAmericancultures(Pettyet al., 1983). Thus,althoughbothsetsof resultsdocumentcross-culturaldifferences,the differencesdocumentedin this studyarise from different underlying processes (additivity vs. attenuation) ratherthandifferentperceptionsof cue diagnosticityacrossthe two cultures. Experiment3 was runto test this premise.First, a pretest was conductedto determinewhetherthe consensus cue does indeed varyin diagnosticityacross cultures.The pretestwas also used to check that the endorsercue used in this study does not differ in perceiveddiagnosticityacrossthe two cultures.On the basis of the results of the pretest,we attempted to replicatethe results in Aaker and Maheswaran(1997) by showing that membersof East Asian cultures engage in an attenuationstrategy (attributeattenuation)across involvement conditions when cue informationis highly diagnostic. In contrast, when the cue is relatively nondiagnostic, we should replicate the results in this study: Members of the East Asian culture should engage in an additivity strategy underlow involvement and cue attenuationunderhigh involvement. More formally: H4a: In conditionswhere a cue is low in diagnosticity, incongruitybetween the cue and attributeinformation will result in evaluationsby membersof EastAsian culturesbeing influencedby bothcue andattributeinformationunderlow involvement andsolely by attributeinformationunderhigh involvement. H4b:In conditionswherea cue is high in diagnosticity, incongruitybetween the cue and attributeinformation will result in evaluationsby membersof East Asian cultures being influenced solely by the cue information,underboth low and high involvement.



EXPERIMENT3: EXAMININGTHE ROLE OF CUE DIAGNOSTICITY Method Design. A 2 (cue diagnosticity:high vs. low) x 2 (involvementtype: high vs. low), between-subjectsdesign was



used, with only a sample of Chinese participants.7The cue diagnosticity manipulation relied on the consensus cue (high diagnosticity) versus the endorser cue (low diagnosticity), therebyprovidinga partialreplicationof the incongruity conditions tested in Aaker and Maheswaran (1997) as well as that in this study. Because only positive versions of both cues were used in this experiment,participantsin all conditions were exposed to only the negative attributesfor Lightningracquets.8 Stimulus materials. A diagnosticitypretest was conductedwith bothChineseandAmericanparticipants(N= 31) who were askedto ratea positive consensuscue (i.e., 81%of consumersaresatisfiedwith the product)andthe positive endorsercue fromthese experiments(thepositivedescriptionof John Kains)on threescales tappinginto cue diagnosticityin relationto purchasingthe Lightningracquet(important-unimportant;relevant-irrelevant;r= .86). As expected,a significantinteractioneffect was found,F(1, 28) = 18.11,p < .001. Although membersof both cultures rated the endorsercue similarly(M= 3.69 vs. 3.67 for ChineseandAmericanparticipants,respectively;F< 1), ChineseversusAmericanparticipantsratedtheconsensuscue as significantlymorediagnostic (Ms = 5.27 vs. 3.50, respectively),F(1, 28) = 5.00, p < .001. Thus, the pretest confirmedour expectationsregardingthe perceived diagnosticity of the two cues under discussion. These cues were, accordingly,used in the main experiment, which focused on the natureof incongruityprocessing for Chinese individualsbased on the two differentcues.



Participants and procedure. Fifty-nineChinese participants(27 womenand32 men, meanage = 22 years)participated in the study. A similar procedureas that in Experiments 1 and 2 was used, but involvement was manipulated withinthe contextof one experiment.Half of the participants were exposed to low involvementinstructions,whereasthe otherhalf wereexposed to high involvementinstructions.Although all participantsreceived the negative attributeinformation, half of the participantsreceived the consensus cue



These Chinese participantswere from Taiwanand mainlandChinaand were visitingthe UnitedStateson exchangefor 1 year.Thereasonfor selecting this set of participantswas two-fold:First,datacollectionin Experiments 1 and 2 precededthe Hong Kong handover,but Experiment3 did not. First, therefore,therewas concernwith the shiftingvalues and,thus,the independent versus the interdependentprofile of the participantsmay have changed (Raghubir& Johar,in press). Second, the use of a distinctparticipantpool helps to increasethe generalizabilityof our findings. Becauseof experimentalconstraints,Experiment3 attemptedonly a partial replicationof earlierresearch:Given the focus of our studyon incongruity resolution,only incongruitycells were examined(positive cue andnegative attributes).Results from our earlier experiments were reassuringin regardto the similarityof processing for differentincongruitycells across both cultures.
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manipulation(positively valenced),whereastheotherhalfreceived the endorser cue manipulation (also positively valenced). Following exposure to productinformation,participants completed the same dependentvariables (product evaluationsandthoughts)as in the firsttwo experiments.Furthermore,Experiment3 includedmanipulationchecks for involvement (participantswere asked how interested or involved they were in readingthe productdescription;r = .90) andcue diagnosticity(not at all vs. very relevant,important,r = .82). Results Manipulation checks. The manipulationchecks were testedon the basis of a 2 (cue diagnosticity:high vs. low) x 2 (involvementtype:high vs. low), between-subjectsANOVA. A check on cue diagnosticity showed that participantsperceived the consensus cue (M = 5.12) to be more diagnostic than the endorsercue (M =3.12), F(1, 55) = 15.26, p < .01. Furthermore,scores on the involvementcheck revealedthat those in the high involvementversuslow involvementcondition were more involved (M = 4.18 vs. 3.55, respectively), F(1, 55) = 3.02, p < .04. No othereffects were significant.



The 2 x 2 ANOVA on total Cognitive responses. thoughts yielded no significant effects. Furthermore,the ANOVA on attributethoughtsyieldedonly a significantmain effect of cue diagnosticity,F(1, 55) = 9.56,p < .01. This effect was consistentwith the expectationthat,across involvement conditions,Chineseparticipantswould generatefewer attributethoughtsin the consensuscue condition(M= 1.89) versus the endorsercue condition(M = 2.71) becausethe cue should dominatethe attributeinformationin the formercase, but not in the latter.On the flip side, we expected the reverseeffect for sourcethoughts:Participantsin the consensuscue condition should focus more on the cue relative to participantsin the endorser cue condition. Accordingly, the ANOVA on source thoughtsyielded only a significantcue diagnosticity maineffect, F(1, 55) = 5.02, p < .05, thatwas manifestedin a greaternumberof sourcethoughtsfor the consensuscue (M= 1.11) relativeto those for the endorsercue (M = .64).



Product evaluations. The 2 x 2 ANOVA on evaluations yielded a significantcue diagnosticitymain effect, F(1, 55) = 5.12, p < .05, with higherevaluationsbeingobservedfor theconsensuscue (M = 4.60) versusthe sourcecue (M= 3.95). This effect was consistentwiththepredictedevaluationstrategies. A priori,we expectedthatthe lowest evaluationswould be observedin the high motivation-endorser cue conditionbecause this was the cell in which evaluationsshould be based solely on productattributes(whichwere negativelyvalenced). In all otherconditions,we expectedthe (positivelyvalenced) cue to havea significantimpacton productevaluations.There-
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sults were consistent with this pattern:A planned contrast revealedthatthe meanproductevaluationin the high motivation-endorser cue condition (M = 3.52) was significantly lower, F(1, 55) = 10.74,p < .01, thanthe pooled meansof the other three conditions:low motivation-consensuscue (M = cue (M= 4.43), andhighmoti4.54), low motivation-endorser vation-consensuscue (M = 4.66).



Regression analysis. After Experiments 1 and 2, valencedthoughtindexes were used as proxies for the influence of attributeinformationand source cue. In an omnibus analysis,evaluationswereregressedagainstthese indexes, as well as the interactionswith motivation.Resultsfromthe omnibusregressionsrevealedno significanteffects (Fs < 1). Accordingly, following Aiken and West (1991), we tested the specific predictionsthroughtwo separatesets of regressions. The resultswere consistentwith these findings;the endorser sourcecue led Chineseparticipantsto use an additivitystrategy underlow involvement (VAT = .23, t = 2.48, p < .05; VCT= .49, t = 2.20, p < .05) andan attenuationstrategyunder high involvementconditions (VAT = .40, t = 2.73, p < .05; VCT = -.16, t < 1), therebyprovidingsupportfor Hypothesis 4a. Furthermore,the use of the consensus cue led Chinese participantsto rely only on the cue underboth low involvementconditions(VAT = .26, t = 1.12,p > .20; VCT = .58, t = 2.00, p < .05) andhigh involvementconditions(VAT = .14, t = 1.28,p > .20; VCT = .36, t = 2.50, p < .05) was also consistent with Aaker and Maheswaran(1997), therebyproviding supportfor Hypothesis4b. Discussion The results obtainedin Experiment3 help to reconcile our earlierresultswith those obtainedby AakerandMaheswaran (1997), regardingincongruityresolutionby membersof the EastAsianculture,andshed insighton the differentprocesses thatmay occurunderconditionsof incongruity.Althoughour findings appearto be valid for conventional heuristic cues that are relatively nondiagnostic,Aaker and Maheswaran's findings apply to cases in which the cue (e.g., a consensus cue) is perceived as highly diagnostic. Given such high cue diagnosticity,membersof East Asian cultures attenuateattribute informationunder both low and high involvement. When the cue is relatively nondiagnostic,they employ an additivitystrategyunderlow involvementand a cue attenuation strategyunderhigh involvement. It is interestingthatbothsets of researchsuggestthatmembers of East Asian cultures differ from members of North American cultures in forming product evaluations. Thus, Aaker and Maheswaran's(1997) findings contrastwith earlier results (Maheswaran& Chaiken, 1991), showing that membersof NorthAmericanculturesattenuatethe consensus cue underbothlow andhigh involvement.On the otherhand, this study shows that under low involvement conditions,
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membersof East Asian culturesrely on additivity,whereas membersof North Americanculturestend to attenuatethe cue. However,the culturaldifferencesexplicatedin two sets of studies stem from different underlyingcauses. Whereas the findings of Aaker and Maheswaranare based on differences in cue perceptionacross cultures, these findings are driven by differences in culture-basedprocessing strategies (additivity vs. attenuation)under low involvement conditions, even when the cue is being perceivedas being equally nondiagnosticacross the two cultures. GENERAL DISCUSSION The results reportedin this article make several theoretical contributions.Drawing on literaturein culturalpsychology, we postulateand find thatunderthe low involvementconditions that often prevail in consumerinformationprocessing contexts,membersof EastAsian versusNorthAmericancultures react differently to information incongruity. When faced with incongruitybetweensourceandattributeinformation, membersof a NorthAmericanculturetendto base evaluations solely on attributeinformation-for example, they follow an attenuationstrategy.Membersof anEastAsian culture,on the otherhand,incorporateboth sourceand attribute information-for example,theyfollow an additivitystrategy. Note thatmembersof bothculturesresolve incongruity;they simply do so in differentways. This basic findingaddsto the growingbody of workidentifyingcontextsin whichinformation processing differs across cultures and provides further supportfor the notion, alreadysuggested in several distinct researchstreams,that membersof East Asian versus North Americanculturesare more likely to simultaneouslyrepresent divergences in opinions, information, or emotions (Bagozzi et al., 1999; Cousins, 1989; Kitayamaet al., 1997; Leung, 1987). In addition,the resultsof Experiment2 addinsightinto an elaboration-basedmechanismunderlyingthe differencesin evaluationstrategiesadoptedby membersof the two cultures. That is, whereas Experiment1 showed that the attenuation strategyadoptedby Americanparticipantsis accompaniedby greaterelaborationcomparedto the additivitystrategyusedby Chinese participants,Experiment2 providedfurthersupport for the mediatingrole of elaborationby demonstratingthatunder conditionsof high elaboration,Chinese participantsalso follow an attenuationstrategy.Knowledgeof the underlying of the culturaldifferprocessprovidesa clearerunderstanding of incongruity.Experencesin reactionsto andrepresentations iment 3 further clarified the underlying mechanism by examiningincongruityresolutionfor two types of cues: Results indicatethatthe culturaldifferencesobservedin Experiment1 aredueto variationsin processingstrategiesandarenot based simply on different perceptionsof cue diagnosticity acrosscultures. Despite these contributions,this researchhas limitations that highlightareasfor futureresearch.One promisingave-



nue lies in exploringwhy membersof NorthAmericancultures (but not membersof East Asian cultures)are drivento elaboratein the face of incongruity.This workdrawson severalstreamsof researchthatsuggest membersof the two culturesaremorelikely to simultaneouslyincorporateopposing elements of information.However, we focused on the mediatingrole of elaborationand the consequencesof this difference, ratherthan on determiningwhy this tendency arises. Iyengar& Lepper(1999) providedone rationalethatholds intuitiveappeal(see also Kitayamaet al., 1997). Theirfindings suggest thatindividualswith a dominantindependentself are acculturatedto follow a decision-makingstyle that necessitates choosing betweenoptions.Thatis, relativeto individuals with a dominant interdependent self, independent individualsapproachmanysituationswith a mind-setthatimpels themto choose one alternativeover another.Whenfaced with informationincongruity,such a mind-setmay be more conduciveto an attenuationstrategyin which one piece of informationis rejectedin favor of another.This rationalesuggests thatmembersof EastAsian culturesmay also follow an attenuationstrategyif they adopta "choice"mind-set,as opposed to this evaluationcontext. Anotherdirectionfor futureresearchinvolves obtaininga deeperunderstandingof the additivityprocessof membersof East Asian cultures. For example, to what extent do both pieces of incongruentinformationremainaccessiblein memory? Bagozzi et al. (1999) suggest thatalthoughmembersof East Asian culturesare typically able to simultaneouslyincorporate negative and positive emotions, retrieval errors maycause even interdependentindividualsto recallonly positive or negative emotions after a delay. How would such a time delay betweeninformationexposureandproductevaluation, which is often the norm in persuasion contexts (Sengupta,Goodstein,& Boninger, 1997), effect evaluation strategies?If the incongruentinformationis equallyweighted andprocessed,time delays shouldhave little impacton recall and, therefore,on the attitudinaloutcomes (relativeto those foundin this research).Alternatively,a bias may occur,leading interdependentindividualsto attenuatein favor of negative versus positive information(Kitayamaet al., 1997). The notion that individualswith a dominantindependent self might engage in attenuationis consistent with current findings (Experiment2) thatindicatethatthe two evaluation strategiesdocumentedin Experiment1 (additivityandattenuation) are not hardwiredto particularcultures.The question thenarises,arethereconditionsunderwhichmembersof both cultureswill engage in an additivitystrategywhen faced with incongruity?Researchon the effects of accountabilitysuggests one possible answer (Simonson & Nowlis, 1998; Tetlock, 1983; Tetlock & Boettger, 1989). When American individualsare told they will have to justify their views and process information particularlycarefully, complexity of thoughtis heightened,andthe probabilityof judgmentbiases often decreases (Tetlock, 1985). Thus, accountabilityproduces consequencessimilarto those resultingfrom high in-
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volvement(Alba,Marmorstein,& Chattopadhyay,1992), but with one importantdifference.Accountabilitymagnifies the dilutioneffect, a phenomenonwhereinthe impactof diagnostic informationon evaluationsis diluted by the influence of relativelynondiagnosticinformationbecauseit leadsindividualsto use a widerrangeof informationin formingtheirviews without making them more discriminating about the diagnosticityof the addedinformation(in contrastto the effects of high involvement). Building on this research, Sengupta and Aaker (2000) showed that accountability leads members of North American as well as East Asian cultures to employ an additivitystrategywhen faced with incongruity,even under the high involvementconditionsthattypicallylead to attenuationacrosscultures.Specifically,whenfaced with incongruent diagnostic attributeand relatively nondiagnosticsource information,both American and Chinese participants,who weretold thatthey would laterhave tojustify theirjudgments, incorporatedattributeandsourceinformationinto theirproduct evaluations.Thus, accountabilityrepresentsanothercontext in which the cultural differences documented in Experiment 1 may be diluted (see also Briley, Morris, & Simonson, in press). A final avenuefor futureresearchlies in extendingthe currentresultsto differenttypes of informationincongruity.Research by Alden et al. (1994) suggested that the cultural differencesin reactionsto incongruitythat were depictedin this article may not extend to all incongruity types. They foundthatwhen attributeinformationdifferedfromcategory expectations(e.g., a sportscarwith fourdoors),consumersin both the United States and Thailandengaged in elaboration and based their evaluationsprimarilyon attributeinformation, suggesting that some types of incongruitymight lead membersof East Asian culturesto engage in an attenuation strategy.Because a categoryexpectationis typicallystoredin memoryafterexperience with the category,consumersmay be more sensitive to deviationsfrom such expectationsrelative to the case in which bothpieces of incongruentinformation are being encounteredfor the first time. Futureresearch that manipulatesinformationincongruityin different ways andto differentdegrees is neededto clearly outlinethe limiting conditionsunderwhich culturaldifferencesin incongruity resolutionexist. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS JenniferL. Aakeris now at StanfordUniversity.The authors contributedequallyto the article;orderof authorshipwas determined alphabetically. We thank Aimee Drolet, Gerry Gorn,LoraineLau, Lydia Price, and PattiWilliams for commentson earlierdrafts,SharonShavittandthe anonymousreviewersfor theirinsightandhelp, as well as the Centerfor InternationalBusiness, Educationand Researchat UCLA, and the ResearchGrantsCouncil, Hong Kong, for fundingmuch of this research.
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